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'.!.'n3 -u"uture -E'aJ|mers oI Aa
,nerica . chapter returned-
Saturd.ay with nnar.ry honors
at'uained at the State f'FA
Convention at St. Paulr!'Iay
l-9-21. 'Two members lrere
eiected. state offlcers
five $ere. given State
Farmer clegrees and. the
jui.ging teans retur-
ned- with 1ar:re1s.

Sherman Zimmernan was
clectecl State freasuror
and teo lfaictl .was selected-
as a State Vice-President.

tr'ive of the boys who re-
eeived state farmer d-e-

€rees.were l,eo liaid.lr Don-
ald. Hippert, .IiaroltL Sch-
aefer, Sherman Zirunerrnan
and" Orlin Ulack.

lhe juttgiing tea:ns und-er
ths coaching of E. R. Dra-
hein com-octed against
tearns from l,28 other
schools and. carried off
third. placc in poultry,
and. eighth in crops judg-
ing.

Ind-ivid.:-al winncrs are
as follows: Jerome Eanson,
third. place in poultry;
Vernon Mack, first in tl"ai-
ry showmanship, fifth. in
sheep, ancl" second. in beef
cattle. Wilnar l'leyer
was fourth in showrnanship
Orl-in tr{ack, f ifth in'crops
jud.ging and Harold. Schaef-
er sixth iir crops.

CIX.EfE III3.3ERT; SNIfA G.
IfIl{ Fts.IZES '

[he dollar prizes for the
high ticket sale for the
I{.F.L. prorluction, Sprine
4ever, was a.rsard.ed. to
Garcth Hiebert who sold-
L2. tickets. Anita Grus-
senclorf won the d"ol]-ar
prize for the best poster
advertising the p1ay. the
fifty-cent second. prize.
wo.s rron by Doris Huels-
karup.
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It lcoks like a banner

year for thc mrsic clcpart-
ment as plans are being
conpl-eted. for the secontl
rad-io broadcast of the
fO&fr

W?rcn the clock strikes
5:30, d-cnlt forget to tune
your radio to KSTP on June
4 to hqa-r thc loftY re-
frains of rrScntl out thY
Lightn or some other song
by the a eappella chorus
of 70 'roices . Ernos t M.
Hanson, superintend.ent of
Nerc TJlm hrblic Schools
rril1 give a short ad-Crcss
on itlt{usic in New U1mlt.
Aceording to Str. Kitzbuger'
all chorrrs rnenbers who yet
h.ave no means of trans-
portation or those who
have c.'rrs' whieh are not
yet fillcd- by chorus stu-
dents arc requested- to
mect in Smerscn Build-ing'
Jrrnc 4 at 1:30.

SERIIiCES HEI,D AT CMfE[.A3Y

Memorial DaX, MondaY,
}.[ay 31, wi1]. ]s gernmgnef-

ated. in the usrral Eanner.
fn the morning the:'e will
be a parade, consisting of
the }trerr IIln boY scoutsrthe
Burg Sattery, the Aroerr'can
Legioi and the Veterans of
Foreign Wars. fhe parad-e
will end- at the cenetery,
where Reverend. 31ossorn,
uinister of the Congregat-
ional Church, will be the
nain speaker. Stuart
Groebner has been chosen
to d.eliver the Gettysburg
Add.ress. [he rusical oct-'
ette, untLer the d.irection
of Mr. Kitzbergcr' will
sing.

I

t

fo the strains of PomP

and- C.hiyalr:r plaYed- bY the
high school orchestra, the
seniors, d.resscd. in navY
blue caps and. gownsr will
march to graduation Thurs-
d.ayr;Junc 2 at [\-rrner llall.

fhe rnain speal<or of thi
cvcning r.o111 be SuPt "
Yevle of the Owaton:ia
State Rrblic Sehool.

lorothy 3cscmer is "aL-'
d-ictorian and. SettY liYs-'
trom the salutato::ian,,
3rad.ley Kuss]-'e r ipst to 'hcr

d.iffercnt, is the on17 boY
on the honor ro1l.

Thc chorus will sing
Sleeo iTcarv ITorld. rmcl liear
l.{y Prayer.

SEUXE}mS TAIG T'I}]3J,S

}MXT ifEEK

The f innl exa.mln..tio:rs
in all subjects will be
takcn next week. Tho
schedulc runs as follows:

frrcsria.y morning' 8; i;'-'
otcloek Snglish IX and l.'-
and- a,t 1O:15 orcloek Er:;'
lish X and. XII.

Fuesday afternoon 2:CO
o I elock Bus. ReI., Mocrcir,
History, Amorican Histot ;i'

and Social Science.
Wcdnr:sd.rry morning B:00

olclock Genera.l ftath. III,
Plane Gcometry and. at
10:15 olclock German f and
rI.

Wedncsd.e.y af ternoon 2 : 0C
o lclock Gcneral- Science
III, 3io1ory, Chcnistry,
ancL Pllvsics.

fhrrsd.ay morning 8:00
olcl.ock i,atin I and- II and
at 10:15 orcl-ock Sookkeep-
ing and. advanced algebra.

The Si:nior I s caps and
gorvns arrived- [hr:rsd.ay.
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-GOODSYE AIID GOOD LUCK-

The student bodyrs respect: for Mr. Eanson, who is
leaving with the elass of t3g, co.:o. be eryressed nost
a,pnropriately through the ned-ir::ra of the school paper,
one purpose of r.rhich is to eq)ress the feelings and-opinions of the students.

It is the consensus of opinion that lr{r. Hansonrs co_
operation and elose contact rith the stud.ent bod.y williilways be renenbered. in connection with his threeyears as superintend.ent in the lTew IILn public Schorls.5r'eryone realizes the fact that in three yearsr workfuir. Eanson has done nuch in the interests of theschool; and d.eryite the regret with which we see hinleave, the Graphos, o'' behal.f of the stucLents, wishesto exter:d to hiin best wishes for continued success in,.is new position.

STIET, AND JUISK

[he general id"ea around.
the classroons is that .we
havenl t settlecL clown to
stutly for the year yet. . . .
and now, along cone final
e:@Jlls. . r&rld- we I re all a
ye+r older...That JuniorItoff and. ontt romance seems
to be off againr rnou browr
the one between the violin
and" sax players.,.we kind*e
like the C.efinition of .a
staff that a gradester
hand.ed. to Mr. Kitzberger..
a staff is qgaces where
lines are on the outsid.e.,
sorne of the seniors said.
theyrd rather truck up the
aisle than noarch,, i.We
heard. that those two FFA
public speakers got a lot
of practice in !lp1s...they
talked to girls for hours
on enc[. . .Why d-oesn I t sone-
one thi.nk of somethin I

original.,the neiner roast
thene is thr.eadbare.. obu-t
then--s-uch' super exciti ng
things happen at weiner
roasts. . . .Cal eclonia 3. &rrd
Setiy K. love nature..they
of teri hike. . .but by some
coincidence, or is it...
always in the d.irection of
the CCC eanrp. . oc&rr it be
true. .. .1itt1e Corny has a
cmsh....wa,tch hin pester
Elaine K. in Biology ilass
...This is ny last gossipy
column about Jnou lower
classnen. r..a.rrd- a,n I sorry
to 1eal'e you....You are so
full cf gossipy material!
Au revoir--so long,-love
and kisses to all!

it hes been said. that
high sehool students no
longer burn the midnight
oil--the;' get in too late
fcr that. (a.intt :.t the
truth?)

Sive states have legis-
lative councils that tack-
1e lavrnaking problens be-
fore their legislatures
convene.

t

OUR SCHOOI PAP3R-

sone of the neubers of the staff of the rast two so-''alled. (ty tfre aneient ar.d. venerable senigrs)rrinfantsrr
'.isues of the GraphoF l-earned. that publishing a paper'-j'es, even as smal-I a one as our school reet<ty__isirrt'*st a natter of writing the first ilring that Lones to;ners head and waiting tirl the last niiute to fresent

In view of the training it gives in punctr:aIi ty ahd':rj-tir€ style--to .anyone 
who ls conscientious enoughto try to correct his weeknesse s--worki ng on a sehool!'aper is reaIIy heIpful. And nore th-an that--itts fun.If one is at aI1 iatereste d- in his work, he canfhetp btrt fe'el a certain sati sfactiori as a result ofh.aving eontributed. sonething toward. naking. the paperbetter; but on the other hand., h" i" likel y !o feelpersonally responsible for any d.eficienci es in th.e:3aper--whether theytre within or beyonC his control_.If staff nembers could- a1l cultivate such an inter-,]St r the Graphos--whieh has been stead.ily iqprovlng--',ruld. und.ergo a revolutionary change and. energe a blueibbon paper.
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Eight' prep basebal"L

teams will vie here in New

IRru fcr honors at aa rnvi-
tational baseball meet

Saturday, l[aY 28 round.ing
off the short but sne,PPY

1938 season.
fwo d.ia^noncls, the D]ff'C

clianond. and. tbe Fairground.
d.ianond. mill be used' to
a1low all teans to PiaY.
Teams entered are Walnut
Orove, St. Ja^nnes, SPringr
fielcl, Redwood. trb,1ls1 St.
Peter, Echor SleeFY 8er
and Ner Ll.Lm'

At 9:O0 toroomow, Nen
TIIm will cross bats with
Ifalnut Gpove i"ra the Col-
Iege d.ia,:noncl while St.
James battles SPringfieltl'
at the S"airgrorurds' 10:30
will find. Icho battiing
Sleepy lye at the Tet'ir-
gror:nds with St. Peter
ineeting Redwood. on the
College diamond.

1:OO will find. the vin-
ner of the N.U.--I[a1nut
Grove game meeting the
winner of the St. Janries-
Springfield. ga:ne on the
College d.ianond..

The winner of the SIeeP;r
Xye-3cho game is schedufed"
to play the 

"uUtoo6*-St'Peter winner at the Fzlir-
gror:nd.s at 2:00" The
cha.qrionship bat,tle wi.-L
ta.l:e place at ?nc F;i-r'
gror.rnd.s at 4:00 wi:h )c';ir
u.:rpires, I{ub Irin,l.,:rier a"z',ii

Toni. Voight on duty.
'Ih.e Ner IIlm liaeup fc.-

tomqlrrowls ganes are stilL
u;r in the alr with Di:l:
Sichten probably startin6
the Nerr TJlrrFainut Gsov{)
gane.

r -io sl ti\Mr5 sqiAD J,SADXBS fCI ASSIST
PIUSNDffi

Over fouf hu:rdred. stud."
erits are e4Pected. to o''.''r' '

ieipate in the eighth or,

eual 3ie1d. l)aY' direci :'.'
by Son Pfaenderr to ri'-'

held tonight at &uhrsr':r
-8'1el(t.

Superintond.ant S.M' Ili'n '

son and Hugo tr'ischer3 f l-ir;r.';'

supervisor of health tl:iC

pi:.y*sica1 education w-: r.

d"eliver dddresses on th.'
progra^Ei.

Ton Pfaend.er s4rsr rrlf
the weather is clear anc
the terperatura sE,75 ie-
gleesr everything will i -r

off as scheduled.. fl !l'" -'

pcrad.el 1ed. bY the N.U..ir.':l
band- rmd.er the d.Lrect'r c,-l

of 3.A. Kitzberger wi ll--L

start fron Turner H:.1- t-

Park al 7:30 shar-o, w:.i;h
various groups iri chr:-'r-:e

of sqr:ad- lead.ers. It w:l'-l.
prcceed down first nor+, r
thrcugh the b':siness scr-;-'

tion and. then down tn
Johnson Sield". Stad-'rut,'
scats at tne field. will Lc
fificen cents eaehr to,
paril;r d-efra"y extrlenses o-f
tho progran and" other Pl4z-
sioa-r- educat ion activities.
F.o..rn u'1"-l- be 'prcvided f,rr
4,''1r;iln l.OaC peo'_,Ie at; thc
.r.Li., cf i. hc s. '1,'1::;11.tll r : .c t,' , .:'-l -' Lrtj -i Lr:On j e S

'1r,!:!, ;jti' g'.: r..ri r' ,< l'i.i1 opejr
;i.s: pj"c.i-';lln r. t; r. bhe bfini-
t:.v r,. a1"- siu.cler'ts pa-,.iir-i.-
-.. I1,.,-
;Jl - .' r::6 .

St.r,t.e;its fron all i:Taces
:r;.:-i par'ficipate in the
?rcgrarl,

**ct*++*{.it***

The llg1e baseball- nine
dropTrod their retwa ga,ne

at St. Jaoes as theY bowecl 
'

to the Sdints ssren to two
last thresdaY.

Ila.rnan, saving his .ace

twirler' Dick ftrelbrinkl
for Satr:rdayt s touruament
here shovecl in Carl Ingle.
Ilhen Ingle b1ew up in the
secondr Dick Sichten te-
plpced hi-n hold.ing the
Saints to one nrn for the
renaining four innings.

Sr::nmarY-bases on balls
off Keirn 1r off Ingle 5'
off Xichten 3; strikeouts
Keim 3, Ingle 2, Eichten 4
hits' off Kein 5r off I-
ngle 4, o-ff Sichten 1.

l.l'gl[ cottRs3s .A.DDm r0
SCmDiIl,E-*.!ffi&E

Canlt you just iner.gine
boys going up to the sen-
ing teacher and hrnbly
askin$, nHow d"o you threa.d.
this need.le.?t I[e11, rfe
canlt eitherr but it seenis
about twenty botr's h^;rre
gone to see lilr. Di::ks or
Hanson and. asketl if t^rcy
night take Eone Econonics
a";xt year.

In ad.d-ition to the Herle
Ec. coufse, speech c.1.asses
:':ray be ,added. to the soni:o-
$.rf e of junior ri u'u.i:lr-r 

"Ihe a.rglish tearl.ei':' r lr,J.
'rik'. Sutherlanil lrad. a neli-
:-ng with Mr. Eansun*, 1'r-cl
i r appears very IiL e.r.-' a
one senestef courso :il cl-'
}]rer,tat:t speech for sc'piro-
ncres antl an radvailced"
speeclr corlrse for jun:ors
wrll be includ.ecl in nexi
yearls progra,n.
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SrrurOl)..S TO tt)tT
I-NSI CRA\I)HOS
To carry on the trq.di-

tion, . the last issue of
the Graphos vr1L1 be edited-
by seniors 6nlY. the
fotlowing have been aP-
pcinted. to work on the
last issrrs ! editors t
Seity NYstrcu, Marion
Os-r,ru.ld-, .Anita Grmssendorf ;
Ehols Who, Dorot,h$ Besemer'
$hirley 3ondo, lois Sacke::,
iiona c1 Zangel, Shcrn rn
Z j' r*r,erman; Class his i'cr;'.
Ileanor Larson, lucil]e
Re inhart ; class ProPhec;7 '
Corinne 3erg, Dolores Lier''
1:e1 , Doris Iluolsc::,.rr.n ;

graduatiou exerclses..
Ka,tirl-een ClMalleY; sPrr-ra
athlect rcs, Gare ci'- h-;

teacherl s opinion, Marth-l
Esser.

(tr'ron Ttre Luve.rne Echo)

.AIIIOBIOGR}PI{T

I used to eat wheaties
every rnorning for breiak-
fast. I wouJ-d- Put a qu': "'
ntity of the cereal in a
bow1, pour on some cream
anC. coat the roirtr:rc wi-th
SrlS&f .

It wasntt so bad. whc:i i
would. grasp the sidc:s of
tr"y bed. in the rnorning an.l
it woul-d" crunble bene'"1b,
rny grip. I d.i{nlt min'1 i'"
v.*ren the steer:-hg wheei of
my car was crushed. 'o( -
cause of n'{f great strength
and qe ro1led over in t}'e
oi',ch three times. I
thought it was a good- jcke
when i sla;omecl the sehool
house door and it fel-l
frcn its hinges. But 'irhen
I triea +,o kiss the girl I
lo:red and broke her neckt
I rent bsck to graPenuts.

(Contt fron 2nd- coI.)
Carole larson' buslness

m.lnager, and DorothY Sclr-
Icuder, art editor ( rho
took chargo of cutting
hee.dlines and drawing the
cartoons ) .
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a3x coMPi],m

The. GRanhos wintls uP a
successful- Year with ihi-s
issue. In viev'r of this
fa.ct, a su.iruilary of the
wcrk turned" in trY various
nembers of the siaff i
printed here. Tire work a

;aeasured bY inchos wi th
Xl s given for PoorlY writ-
't en .or late a:'ticles or'
fail::re to d.o atl assiSnr-
men.t.

Icllov.ring rs ihe recor
kept of this Yearrs staff:

Etlitorial s',aff : SettY
N;'strom (ed-itoriais) 344*
inches; -A.rrita Orussen'i-orf
(features) 33er/a in;h-es
arrd i xls; Gareth Hiebert
2gi5l8 inches a.nd- 8 xls.

liews staff : RaY lfieland-
Z-aZLz inches and- 4 xt si
Beti'y' trfichtel, 182 ]inehes
and 4 xts; Stua"rt Groebner
t7'+5l? inches ; Ljaitha
Eseer,136 incires and- 2 xls
Helen Ancireen, I14 inciles
a':ci l- x. Kathleen OliiialieY
L):*f 4 inches and 2 xt s;
Mi.ijorie llaeberle, IU1 irr-
cres ano 6 xts; iois Back-
€r, 84
T'"1;" St
].lttihes
Ph-rl-1is

inches and 4
reissgrth, ?

and. 7 xls;
5h6ks (rvho r,tiis

.EO},{E TC. STUDg]fiTS TAKX
SINAI,S TO-DAY

ttscnrb, scrub, scrub rll
vras the tune hr:nrmed. in the
eooicins classes this rree]<-

The whole d.epartment has
been eleaned. r4 for the
sl;arrer vacation. The fin-
al exa.n was given- tod.aY.

fhe sewing classes have
fini.shcd their cottcn
Oresses to corylete their
first ;'/<rarrs work.

fhc speech class took
their finaJ- vrrittcn erca::
tod.a;' also. An oral exas
uas given during the Past
r;.eek.
(n"ost the Luverne Echo)

ItEil OI{LY READ .iIiis
Out of ninei;Y thousand

woilen, eLght.v-nine thous-
and, nine huad.red- anci
nlnety-four vri11 read. this
the other six will be
bIind..
(Conrt) fron Co1. I

Otl:ers on the staff
whose duties d.id-ni t in-
chld.e uritten work aro !
Marion 0svaldr associate
e.l-itor (who piled, vp 49314
i:rches :nd 2 xt s desPite
t"ile fact thai she w:i.snrt
s-.ip'poreci to ha'ie anY writ-
ing to d.o); Muriel Z'r:pfcr,
circufation nanrger, w.th
2 xls against her-

2''

al-so ln charge of assign-
ir€ articles) 7L inches
and B xls. (cont. 3rd. cc1)


